505-503-7880Ask about hosting events or open bars at our restaurant with discounted pricing and lunch time company
discounts. Free Parking.

Breakfast menu (food truck option available)
Breakfast Burritos- Potatoes, cheese, egg, green chile $4 each – Bacon, sausage or chorizo $5.5 each
Omelette Bar- veggies and cheese made to order with Bacon, Sausage and chorizo - $8 per person
(buffet)
Breakfast Bar- (Omelette or Burrito, French Toast, Oatmeal, Bagels, Fruit Tray, coffee, hot tea)- $11 per
person
Coffee and hot tea-$2 per person

Lunch or any time-

Includes Paper plates, napkins, utensils (some items available on food truck
and customization menus available)

Taco Party (Choice of white rice and beans or chips and salsa)- Fish -Banana Chip Breading, Pickled
Cabbage, Avocado, Chipotle\ Carnitas -onion, cilantro, sun dry tomato aioli\ Chicken -Adobo Spices,
Mango Salsa\ Yucatan Pork –Achiote, pickled onion, cilantro- $11.5 per person for 2 or all 4 for $12.5
Tostada Party- Guacamole, Black Bean, Ceviche and veggie toppings- $9 per person
Torta platter- Ahogadas- pork, black beans and guacamole\ Chicken- shredded chicken, cabbage and
guacamole\ Steak- pickled onions, chimichurri and cheese\ veggie- roasted peppers, onions and
tomatoes and cheese - $9.5 per person (choose2)
Latino Tapas- Albondigas, Duck Taquitos, Marinated Sheep cheese, Guacamole and chips, Ceviche,
Causa, Cauliflower, Yuca Fritters, Peruvian Chicken Skewers, Brazilian Pork Skewers. Grilled Vegetable
and Chimichurri, Bacon Wrapped Plantains, Burger Sliders, Chipotle BBQ sliders, Mini Cubanos, Mexico
City Quesadilla, Shrimp cocktail- choose 3 - $11 per person\ choose 4- $12.5 per person \ choose up to
6- $13 per person
Arroz con Pollo- Grilled Caribbean Chicken with White Rice and Black Beans and Plantians. Side Salad
included – $12 per person

Saltados- Peruvian Stir Fry with egg, onion, vegetables and French Fries- Pork- $12\ Chicken- $11\
Seafood- $13.5\ Steak-$14.5 (Yuca Frita substitution- $1)
Boxed Lunches- Chicken Torta, Veggie Torta, Pork Torta, Egg and Cheese Torta, Carnitas Tacos, Fish
Tacos - $8.5 each- chips and salsa included
Roasted Pork Shoulder (Yucatan style- wrapped in banana leaves)- Served with tortillas, mashed black
beans, white rice, plantains and pickled onions - $15 per person
Pollo Frito- Crispy Fried Chicken with a chipotle bbq sauce. Your choice of potato salad or yucca frita$13 per person
Caja China- Custom built roasting box that imitates underground cooking- Whole Roasted pig- $Market
Price- comes with Rice, tostones, black beans, Side salad, sweet plantains and condiments. (chimichurri,
mojo sauce, and our signature Buddha sauce)

Calle Ocho Food Truck- Rent our truck for parties

or weddings

Taco Party- $11 per person – fish tacos an carnitas and vegeterian
Street Food Latino- Fish tacos, Quesadilla Cubano, Chicken skewers, Mexican Corn in a cup- $13 per
person

Drinks- served in 8 oz plastic cups
Agua Fresca- house made fresh fruit, vegetable or grain water (Horchata, Watermelon, Passion fruit
Mint, Pina Colada, Guava limeade, Papaya, Honey dew, Cucumber mint, Cantaloupe Mango, Orange
Carrot- $2.75 per person
Ice Tea- $2 per person
Jarritos- Mexican Sodas- $3 each

Listed are our most popular items. The menu is just a guideline, we can do anything you want. 7% delivery fee and set up. 20%
Gratuity will be added

